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• location  without  check-­‐ins
• channels
• all  XMPP
• all  open  standards
• opensource  (buddycloud.googlecode.com)










  <pubsub xmlns='http://jabber.org/protocol/pubsub'>
    <publish node='http://jabber.org/protocol/geoloc'>
      <item>
        <geoloc xmlns="http://jabber.org/protocol/geoloc" xml:lang="en" >
          <text>Starbucks</text>
          <area>Munich</area>
          <locality>Schwabing</locality>
          <region>Bavaria</region>
          <country>Germany</country>
          <lat>51.290166</lat>
          <lon>6.565389</lon>
          <accuracy>2303.0</accuracy>
        </geoloc>
      </item>





why we chose XMPP
protocol howto
• XMPP uses XEPs (pronounced “ZEP”)
• be lazy: use existing
• build first
• “any interest?”
• draft specs / show working implementations
• committee votes





• iphone,  android  and  symbian  clients
• website  code
• http://asmack.googlecode.com
